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New AZO
Review
Construction Progress:






Installation of terrazzo
in front of rental car
counters and in the
boarding area nears
completion
Installation of built‐in
cabinets in office
spaces has begun
Application of final
coats of paint has been
completed in many
areas

100 Days until opening day!
The new terminal is sched‐
uled to open in 100 days, on
April 27th. There are still a
lot of things to do, but con‐
struction, transition, and op‐
erations teams are working
diligently to meet this goal.
In February, Chrysalis will
release details about testing,
simulations, orientation, and
training plans.



Installation of rest‐
room fixtures

In March, expect to see infor‐
mation on testing, simula‐
tions, and training.



Installation of Passen‐
ger Boarding Bridges
has begun

In April, orientation, addi‐
tional training, and physical
move activities will occur.

Open House
A public open house event is
scheduled for April 16th.

Flooring installation in front of
the rental car and limousine
rental areas has begun. Areas
of the lobby not covered by
terrazzo will be carpeted.

Cabinets and counters are being
installed in office spaces.

The community is invited to
visit the terminal, explore the
new facility, see the new sys‐
tems and equipment, and
enjoy family‐friendly enter‐
tainment, activities, and re‐
freshments.
More details about the times,
scheduled entertainment,
and door prizes will be shared
as they are confirmed.

Rumor has it...
This week’s rumor:
Discover Kalamazoo will not
staff the information desk in
the new terminal.
The fact of the matter: In
cooperation with the airport,
Discover Kalamazoo will staff
Enclosing the ductwork.

the new desk with a more
formal presence. You may
notice some of the current
volunteers participating in
simulations, training, and
open house events.

The information desk will be
located in the bag claim and
rental car lobby of the new
terminal.
Hear a rumor? Contact Ann,
athorvik@chrysalisglobal.com
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Next Time
In the next newsletter:

New exit lane technology
The new Kalamazoo/Battle
Creek International Airport
terminal will feature the first
US installation of FlipFlow
exit lane doors by Great
Lakes Automatic Door.
Popular in Canada and over‐
seas, this system quickly and
safely allows passengers to
leave the boarding area.
Rather than a revolving door
between the boarding area
and Meeter/Greeter hall, the
new terminal will feature a

triple‐lane unit to handle
arriving passenger traffic.

The triple‐lane FlipFlow doors
will be installed to create the
exit lane for passenger traffic.

Each lane will have doors at
the boarding area side and
the non‐secure side. These
lanes have sensors that,
when combined with security
cameras, can analyze the
traffic and trigger alarms if
items are left in the unit or if
traffic attempts to move in
the wrong direction.

Passenger Boarding Bridges have been delivered



Construction Progress



Sustainability



Rumors

Counters for airline gates are
on‐site. Ticketing and rental
car counters are scheduled to
arrive soon.

By the numbers
There are 82 CCTV cameras
planned for the new terminal.

Passenger Boarding Bridges
began arriving last week.

Contact Us
Passenger Boarding Bridge installation has begun. In this photo, the
first sections, the rotunda and column, have been installed. It will
take five weeks to install and test the five new bridges.

Interior of the Passenger
Boarding Bridge’s tunnel,
prior to installation.

Newsletters now available online

Ann Thorvik

The transition newsletters are
available on the airport’s
website, www.flyazo.com.

Chrysalis Consulting, LLC
(317) 809‐0110 cell

Click on “Newsletters” in the
drop‐down menu under the
“Airport Info” tab.
For new terminal news, go
to http://www.flyazo.com.

Do you have questions, com‐
ments, or rumors? Please
contact Ann and she’ll ad‐
dress them:

athorvik@chrysalisglobal.com

Select “Newsletters” from the
“Airport Info” drop‐down menu.

View, print, or save newsletters
from the list.

